40th Annual
Cream of the Crop
ROGERS BAR HR CHAROLAIS FEMALE SALE

May 9, 2015
Saturday at 12:30 p.m.
At the Ranch
Collins, Mississippi
Dear Charolais Friends,

We would like to welcome you to our 40th Annual “Cream of the Crop” Sale. It is a great time to be in the cattle business, and even better time to be in the Charolais business. There is a great demand for Charolais genetics in the commercial market. Commercial cattlemen and the feed yard managers are demanding cattle that put weight on quickly and efficiently and they both know that Rogers Bar HR Charolais cattle do just that. Rogers Bar HR Charolais genetics are in high demand due to the fact that our cattle have been and will continue to perform on both grass and feed. Our herd is a performance-based herd. The cows either perform to our high standards with no special treatment or they are sent to the market. It is easier to keep a good cow than a sorry cow.

You will see in our offering this year that we are selling all of our spring calving cows. We have been slowly moving our herd to fall calving due to the fact that it fits our grazing program better. This year we decided to bite the bullet and sell our spring calving cows. As a result, you get to pick some of our very best! Almost every cow has a total maternal EPD over 30. If you are wanting to add some good cows to your herd or want to start you a new herd, Rogers Bar HR is the place to be on May 9th!!!

For the past 56 years we have been working hard to improve our cattle, and our hard work is paying off. According to AICA, 31 of the top 50 cows for Total Maternal in the Charolais Breed are Rogers Bar HR cows! No other breeder comes close to this achievement. In addition, we have produced 10 of the breed’s trait leaders in weaning weight, milk, material calving ease, fat, marbling, and hot carcass weight.

Why are our EPDs so high? It was not by magic but by hard work and persistence. We pay very close attention to our contemporary groups. We do not stir the milk; we let the cream rise to the top. We make direct comparison with other breeders either through heifer purchases and/or AI breeding. We put our bulls on Beef Improvement Federation approved tests and see where they fall. This year we did it again. We had the top Charolais bulls on both the Florida and the Hinds bull tests.

Some people say that milk is a trait that Charolais breeders do not need to pay attention to. You might agree if you only care about half your calf crop; remember that half of your calves are heifers. We do not creep feed our calves, and we like heavy weaning weights. In order to do that we have good-milking cows and cattle that perform on grass. Unlike chickens and hogs, cattle can get fat on grass, a commodity that we have an abundance of in the South.

We look forward to seeing you May 9th at the Ranch.
Yours for Better Charolais,
Dorotheann Rogers & Doug Rogers
Saturday, May 9, 2015
12:30 p.m. • At the Ranch • Collins, Mississippi

SALE HOSTS
Rogers Bar HR
Dorotheann Rogers
Doug Rogers, Managing Partner
P.O. Box 1718 Collins, MS 39428
800-343-5051 (Ranch Office)
601-765-8848 (Home)
601-765-2983 (Doug’s home)
601-765-7751 (Doug’s cellular)

SALE LOCATION
Rogers Bar HR Ranch
Collins, Mississippi
Located three miles west of Collins on Hwy. 84.

SALE DAY TELEPHONES
800-343-5051
601-765-8848
601-765-7751 (Doug Rogers’ cellular)
785-672-7449 (Greg Hubert’s cellular)
423-612-2144 (Floyd Wampler’s cellular)

SALE DAY REPRESENTATIVES
Floyd Wampler, Charolais Journal
423-612-2144
Charlie Wood, Gulf Coast Cattleman
Justin Stout, The Stock Exchange
Luke Mobley, Cattle Business in Mississippi

AUCTIONEER
Tommy Barnes
Lowndesboro, Alabama
334-462-4004 (cellular)

ANOTHER SALE HOSTS
Greg Hubert
P.O. Box 100
Oakley, KS 67748
785-672-3195 (office)
785-672-7449 (cellular)

MOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Collins Inn & Suites
Collins, Mississippi
601-765-0800
Located 1 mile south of Hwy. 84 on Hwy. 49

Terrible Creek Camp
Cabins Available
(601) 517-0935

SALE DAY HOSPITALITY
A complimentary lunch will be served at the ranch from 11 a.m. to 12 noon.

AIRPORT
Collins is serviced by Jackson International, a 60-minute drive to the ranch. Additional service is available at New Orleans, a two-hour drive, and Gulfport, a 1-1/2 hour drive.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, May 8, 2015
1-6 p.m. View sale cattle in pastures
Saturday, May 9, 2015
9-11 a.m. View sale cattle
11-12 Complimentary lunch
12:30 p.m. Cream of the Crop 2015
Fall Cow-Calf Pairs

HBR MAGNUM 93 -
current trait leader in Milk and MCE

EPDs: 4.7 3.1 39 61 19 10.1 39 1.0

Pe to HBR Auto Pilot 941 P from 12-15-15 to sale day.
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 3% for total maternal. She has HBR Auto Pilot 2250 (low birth and high growth), HBR Auto Pilot (high growth), HBR Magnum 93 (calving ease and milk) in her pedigree. She had a birth weight of 60 lbs. and a weaning weight of 647 lbs.


HBR Magnum 93 -
current trait leader in Milk and MCE

EPDs: -1.3 14 29 29 29 34 18 34

Pe to HBR Profit 639 P from 12-15-14 to sale day.
This 4-year-old cow is in the top 5% for total maternal. On the top side of her pedigree she is out of a full brother to VCR Duke 135 and our great donor cow HBR Lady Magnum 850 P. On the bottom side she goes back to HBR Cannon 2250 (low birth and high growth), HBR Auto Pilot (high growth), HBR Magnum 93 in her pedigree. In addition to these great bulls, she also has the great donor cow HBR Lady GI 207 (milk and fertility). She had a birth weight of 65 lbs. and a weaning weight of 617 lbs.


HBR Lady Equalizer 112 P

2/6/2011 F1130476 POLLED

EPDs: 3.1 24 43 21 33 0.7 29 60 17 31

Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:

Pe to HBR Profit 639 P from 12-15-14 to sale day.
This 4-year-old cow is in the top 5% for total maternal. On the top side of her pedigree she is out of a full brother to VCR Duke 135 and our great donor cow HBR Lady Magnum 850 P. On the bottom side she goes back to HBR Magnum 93 P (who is a current leader in milk and MCE) and a daughter of HBR Ace 230 (who was a trait leader for milk). She had a birth weight of 76 lbs.

LOT 1A - Polled Bull #284B, BW: 82. Born: 9-17-14. Sire: Eaton’s Big Bud 10402 P

HBR Lady Cannon 1206 P

1/24/2012 F1157051 POLLED

EPDs: 2.5 36 64 12 30 2.8 32 66 12 28 2.4 40 68 17 36

Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:

Pe to HBR Auto Pilot 2 from 12-15-14 to sale day.
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 10% for total maternal. She has HBR Cannon 2250 (low birth and high growth), HBR Auto Pilot (high growth), HBR Magnum 93 (calving ease and milk) in her pedigree. In addition to these great bulls, she also has the great donor cow HBR Lady GI 207 (milk and fertility). She had a birth weight of 65 lbs. and a weaning weight of 617 lbs.


HBR Lady Auto Pilot 144 P

9/28/2011 F1138365 POLLED

EPDs: -1.3 14 29 29 29 -0.3 22 50 17 28 1.8 34 60 18 34

Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:

Pe to HBR Profit 639 P from 12-15-14 to sale day.
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. She is line bred to the calving ease and milk trait leader, HBR Magnum 93 P. She also has the outstanding trait leaders SC Shadowbrook 449 and HBR Program 297 P. She had a birth weight of 70 lbs and a weaning weight of 602 with a WWR of 102.


HBR Lady Magnum 187 P

11/13/2011 F1149290 POLLED

EPDs: 2.1 34 56 18 35 1.9 32 64 15 31 3.8 43 75 20 42

Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:

Pe to HBR Auto Pilot 941 P from 12-15-15 to sale day.
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 3% for total maternal. She is line bred to the calving ease and milk trait leader, HBR Magnum 93 P. She also has the outstanding trait leaders SC Shadowbrook 449 and HBR Program 297 P. She had a birth weight of 70 lbs and a weaning weight of 602 with a WWR of 102.

Fall Cow-Calf Pairs

Lot 5

**HBR LADY BIG MACK 051 P**

- Birth Date: 10/17/2010
- Sire: HBR STRETCH PLD, HBR LADY MACK 459 P
- Dam: HBR MAGNUM 961 P/S, HBR LADY MACK 354 P
- EPDs:
  - BW: 1.1, WW: 23, YW: 38, Milk: 14, Mdl: 26

**Lot 6**

**CC MISS JOAN 224 P**

- Birth Date: 11/23/2011
- Sire: SC SHADOWBROOK 484 ET, HEP MISS JOAN 23J
- Dam: CC LADY CATE 08 P, CC MISS WICKIE 513
- EPDs:
  - BW: 0.8, WW: 25, YW: 41, Milk: 14, Mdl: 26

**Lot 7**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 118 P**

- Birth Date: 2/15/2011
- Sire: LT POLLED VALUE 9089, HEP LADY PILOT 364 P
- Dam: SC SHADOWBROOK 449 ET, HBR PROFIT 543 P
- EPDs:
  - BW: 2.9, WW: 37, YW: 64, Milk: 10, Mdl: 29

**Lot 8**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 1241 P**

- Birth Date: 11/8/2012
- Sire: LT POLLED VALUE 9089, HEP MAGNUM 427 P ET
- Dam: SC SHADOWBROOK 449 ET, HEP LADY PILOT 364 P
- EPDs:

---

**Lot 5**

- This 4-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal, but should be in the top 1% for phenotype. On the top side of her pedigree she goes back to the great HBR Lady Mack 459 who was the dam of HBR Lady Performer 934 P - arguably one of the best the breed has ever produced. She had a birth weight of 72 pounds and had a weaning weight of 611 lbs.

**Lot 6**

- This 3-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal. This Compton bred cow goes back to VCR Sire Duke 914 who is one of the great bulls in the breed. He has been a trait leader in birth, weaning, milk, and calving ease. She had an adjusted weaning weight of 559 lbs.

**Lot 7**

- This 4-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. Her sire is the current weaning weight trait leader, HBR Profit 639 P. His daughters are long body and are great milkers. On her bottom side of her pedigree she has the meat wagon RC Budsmydad and a great Compton cow. She had a birth weight of 70 lbs.

**Lot 8**

- This 2-year-old cow is in the top 35% for total maternal. She has 4 great former and current trait leaders in the pedigree: LT Polled Value 9089 (carcass), Shadowbrook 449 (low birth and high growth), HEP Auto Pilot 101 (weaning weight) and HBR Magnum 93 (milk and calving ease). She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 639 lbs.
**Fall Cow-Calf Pairs**

**Lot 9**

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 1145 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtrl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:

EPDs: 2.6 27 44 13 26

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:

EPDs: 1.3 27 47 17 31

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 941 P from 12-15-15 to sale day.

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal. She is line bred to our current trait leader HBR Magnum 93 and also has the milk power house HBR Ace 230 in her pedigree.

She had a birth weight of 75 lbs. and a weaning weight of 656 lbs.


**Lot 10**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 100 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtrl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:

EPDs: 3.1 41 70 11 31

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:

EPDs: 1.2 33 62 18 35

PE to HBR Program 7041 P from 12-15-14 to sale day.

This 4-year-old cow is in the top 8% for total maternal. Her sire is HBR Profit 639 P, who is a current Weaning Weight trait leader. On the bottom side of her pedigree she goes back to carcass bull LHD Cigar E46. She had a birth weight of 76 lbs. and a weaning weight ratio of 108.


**Lot 11**

**HBR LADY ICON 207 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtrl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:

EPDs: 0.7 31 51 12 27

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:

EPDs: 2.8 34 62 17 34

PE to HBR Cannon 602 P from 12-15-14 to sale day.

This 7-year-old cow is in the top 20% for total maternal. She has several trait leaders in her pedigree both top and bottom: VCR Duke 914, HBR Magnum 93, and Unlimited Ease 9108.

This is a cow with some depth and volume.

Fall Cow-Calf Pairs

Lot 12

HBR LADY BIG MACK 055 P
10/29/2010
F1125252
POLLED
HBR BIG MACK 638 P
HBR LADY GI 207 P ET
HBR EQUALIZER 941 P ET
HBR LADY PROFIT 760 P
HBR PROLIFIC MOMMA U796
EPDs: 1.3 23 39 15 27
Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf: 1.2 27 48 16 30
Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf: 1.1 31 52 19 35
This 4-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal. Like her half-sister Lot 45 she is a
good looking cow. She has HBR Lady GI 207 P (who at one time had more calves registered
out of her than any other cow!) and HBR Equalizer 941 P ET (a full brother to the great sire
VCR Duke 135 P). She had a birth weight of 72 lbs. All of her calves have been bull calves.


Lot 13

CC MISS JOAN 201
10/30/2011
F1153230
POLLED
SC SHADOWBROOK 449 ET
HBR LADY PROFIT 850 P
HBR LADY MAGNUM 436 P
EPDs: 2.0 36 58 16 30
Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf: 1.7 31 55 19 35
Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf: 2.1 36 59 14 32
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 6% for total maternal. This Compton bred cow goes back to
the calving ease bull Baldridge Kojack 29K who is a trait leader for maternal calving ease. On
the bottom side she goes back to the Harold Pate herd. Harold Pate, like my father, focused on
the traits of ease of keeping and milk.


Lot 14

HBR LADY EQUALIZER 1232 P
10/31/2012
F1170277
POLLED
HBR EQUALIZER 915 P ET
HBR LADY PROFIT 760 P
HBR PROFIT 543 P
VWC LADY SHADOWBROOK 1039
WWM MAGGIE P64
EPDs: 1.2 27 48 16 30
Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf: 1.1 31 52 19 35
Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf: 2.0 36 61 19 37
This 2-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. Along with the great bulls HBR Equalizer 941
(full brother to VCR Duke 135), and trait leaders HEP King Grazer 25A (milk) Shadowbrook 449 (low
birth and high growth), she also has our great flush cow HBR Magnum 850 P. She had a birth weight of
60 lbs. and a weaning weight of 632 lbs.

Fall Cow-Calf Pairs

**Lot 15**

**HBR LADY BIG MACK 104 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. EPDs for 2014 Calv.:</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBR LADY BIG MACK 408 P ET**

|      | 2.6 | 26 | 47 | 15   | 29  |
| Est. EPDs for 2015 Calv.: | 1.9 | 25 | 40 | 14   | 22  |

**HBR LADY ICON 620 P**

|      | 2.7 | 26 | 47 | 15   | 29  |
| Est. EPDs for 2015 Calv.: | 1.9 | 25 | 40 | 14   | 22  |

**PE to HBR Auto Pilot 941 P from 12-15-15 to sale day.**

This 4-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. On the top side of her pedigree are two great cows HBR Lady Mack 459 and HBR Lady GI 207 P. Both of these cows produced great bloodlines for Rogers Bar HR. On the bottom side is Double H Icon 034 who was a good 914 son we bought from Harlan Hecht. He was a good one and one of the few herd sires we have purchased rather than raised.


**Lot 16**

**HBR LADY PROGRAM 224 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. EPDs for 2014 Calv.:</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBR LADY PROGRAM 297 P**

|      | 1.9 | 25 | 40 | 14   | 22  |
| Est. EPDs for 2015 Calv.: | 1.9 | 25 | 40 | 14   | 22  |

**PE to HBR Program 7041 P from 12-15-14 to sale day.**

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 3% for total maternal. Her sire is the HBR Program 297 P, one of the best bulls we have ever bred. He is a trait leader for both milk and fat. He was one of the best looking bulls we have raised to date. Not only does she have a great sire, but her dam goes back to LT Polled Value 9089 and WCR Power T 2375. She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and had a weaning weight ratio of 109.


**Lot 17**

**HBR LADY CANNON 1222 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. EPDs for 2014 Calv.:</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBR LADY CANNON 690 P**

|      | 2.8 | 36 | 67 | 19   | 36  |
| Est. EPDs for 2015 Calv.: | 2.0 | 32 | 57 | 19   | 35  |

**PE to HBR Program 7041 P from 12-15-14 to sale day.**

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 2% for total maternal. She has two great former trait leaders in her: HBR Cannon 2250 (low birth and growth) and HBR Auto Pilot 282 (weaning weight). She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 695 lbs. with a WWR of 108.


**Lot 18**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 1249 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. EPDs for 2014 Calv.:</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBR LADY PROFIT 543 P**

|      | 1.4 | 25 | 43 | 11   | 23  |
| Est. EPDs for 2015 Calv.: | 1.6 | 31 | 53 | 19   | 34  |

**PE to HBR Auto Pilot 109 P TW from 12-29-14 to sale day.**

This 2-year-old cow is in the top 35% for total maternal. She has 4 great current and former trait leaders in her pedigree: Baldridge Fastrack 82 (birth and milk), HEP Auto Pilot 101 (growth), Shadowbrook 449 (low birth and high growth), and LT Polled Value 9089(carcass). She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 604 lbs.

Lot 19

**HBR LADY CANNON 1140 P**
12/25/2011  
F1157044  POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VCR SIR DUKE 914 P**  
**HBR LADY GI 207 P**  
**HBR AUTO PILOT 65 P**  
**HBR LADY PERFORMER 053 P**  
**SC SHADOWBROOK 449 ET**  
**HBR LADY PILOT 364 P**  
**HBR MULTI 151 P**  
**WVC DUCHESS 815**

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 109 P TW from 1-30-15 to sale day.

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 9% for total maternal. She has HBR Cannon 2250, HBR Multi 151 (a full brother to 2250), HBR Auto Pilot, and Shadowbrook 449 in her pedigree. These bulls are a great combination of low birth and high growth. She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 672 lbs.


Lot 20

**CC LADY BROOK 217 P**
11/14/2011  
F1153242  POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SC SHADOWBROOK 449 ET**  
**HBR LADY MAGNUM 99 P**  
**WCR SIR TRADITION 066**  
**CC MISS TRADITION 623 P**  
**CC SOUTHERN LADY 411 P**  
**TW DUCHESS 984 P**

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 109 P TW from 12-29-14 to sale day.

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 30% for total maternal. Several great bulls are on both the top side and bottom side of her pedigree. Shadowbrook 449, HBR Magnum 93, and WCR Sire Tradition 066. In addition, she goes back to HBR Lady Mac 5108, the best heifer out of a group of heifers we bought from Wank Chorials.


Lot 21

**HBR LADY CANNON 005 P**
2/13/2010  
F1120397  POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBR CANNON 2250 ET**  
**HBR LADY MAGNUM 76 P**  
**SC SHADOWBROOK 488 ET**  
**BYRDS LADY DUKE 701P**  
**HBR LADY BIG MACK 017 P**

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 109 P TW from 12-29-14 to sale day.

This 5-year-old cow is in the top 5% for total maternal. She has a stacked pedigree with trait leaders. She has HBR Cannon 2250, VCR Duke 914, HBR Magnum 93, and HBR Magnum 542 close in her pedigree and all are trait leaders. She had a birth weight of 85 lbs. and a weaning weight of 714 lbs.


Lot 22

**CC LADY PERFORMER 239 P**
12/12/2011  
F1156530  POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VCR SIR DUKE 914 P**  
**HBR LADY GI 207 P**  
**HBR MAGNUM 93 P**  
**HBR MAGNUM 542 P**  
**HBR LADY BIG MACK 017 P**

PE to HBR Program 7041 P from 12-26-14 to sale day.

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 30% for total maternal. Her sire is a son of our former multi-trait leader, HBR Cannon 2250. He would still be a trait leader if he had not died on us. On the bottom side of her pedigree she goes back to VCR Duke 914 and WCR Duke 815. By her EPDs she is a very easy calving cow and that is what she has proven to us.

**Spring Cow-Calf Pairs**

**LOT 23** - HBR Lady Profit 218 P

- Birth weight: 78 lbs.
- Weaning weight: 673 lbs.
- WWR: 114

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 1% for total maternal. Like most of our cows, her pedigree is stacked with some of the best bulls in the breed. Shadowbrook 449, HBR Ace 230 HBR Cannon 2251 (full brother to HBR Cannon 2250) are all in this cow’s pedigree. She had a birth weight of 80 lbs.


**LOT 24** - HBR Lady Cannon 1146 P

- Birth weight: 80 lbs.
- Weaning weight: 651 lbs.
- WWR: 107

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 1% for total maternal. She has HBR Cannon 2250, HBR Multi 151 (a full brother to 2250), HBR Auto Pilot, and Shadowbrook 449 in her pedigree. These bulls are a great combination of low birth and high growth. She had a birth weight of 65 lbs. and a weaning weight of 709 lbs. with a weaning weight ratio of 104.


**LOT 25** - HBR Lady Auto Pilot 185P

- Birth weight: 74 lbs.
- Weaning weight: 587 lbs.

This 2-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. She is one of our best. She is out of one of the highest total maternal bulls in the breed, HBR Auto Pilot 702 P. On the bottom side she is out of HBR Multi 151 P ET, a full brother to our HBR Cannon 2250. She had a birth weight of 78 lbs. and a weaning weight of 673 lbs. with a WWR of 114. We have made the decision to sell our spring calving cows, otherwise we would not sell this cow. Young and good.


**LOT 26** - HBR Lady Profit 955 P/S

- Birth weight: 72 lbs.
- Weaning weight: 587 lbs.

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 1% for total maternal. She has HBR Cannon 2250, HBR Multi 151 (a full brother to 2250), HBR Auto Pilot, and Shadowbrook 449 in her pedigree. These bulls are a great combination of low birth and high growth. She had a birth weight of 65 lbs. and a weaning weight of 709 lbs. with a weaning weight ratio of 104.


**LOT 27** - HBR Lady Profit 14 P

- Birth weight: 72 lbs.
- Weaning weight: 651 lbs.
- WWR: 112

This 4-year-old cow is in the top 1% for total maternal. She is one of the very best. Her pedigree is stacked with great bulls: Shadowbrook 449 (multi-trait leader), HBR Ace 230 (milk), HBR Cannon 2250 (multi-trait leader), and VCR Duke 914 (multi-trait leader). She had a birth weight of 76 lbs. and had a WWR of 112.


**LOT 28** - HBR Lady Big Mack 266 P

- Birth weight: 72 lbs.
- Weaning weight: 72 lbs.
- WWR: 100

This 2-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. Like her half-sisters Lot 12 and Lot 45 she is a good looking cow. All our HBR Big Mack 408 heifers are good looking. She is line bred to the great donor cow, HBR Lady GI 207 P (who at one time had more calves registered out of her than any other cow!). She also goes back to HBR Magnunm 93 by the bull HBR Cannon 427 P, who was one of the best Magnum sons we ever raised. She had a birth weight of 72 lbs. and had a weaning weight of 587 lbs.

Lot 29

**HBR LADY PROFIT 102 P**
1/21/2011 F1130248 POLLED

- **EPDs:**
  - WW: 48
  - WW YW: 72
  - Milk: 14
  - Mtdl: 33

- **Lot:**
  - Birth Weight: 83 lbs
  - Adjusted Weaning Weight: 622 lbs
  - Ratio: 108

**PE to HBR Big Mack 983 P from 1-30-14 to sale day.**

This 4-year-old cow is in the top 3% for total maternal. Her sire is the current weaning weight trait leader, HBR Profit 639 P. Her dam goes back to RC Budsmydad 225 and is my pick of a group of heifers that we purchased from Stormy Spellmeyer.

**LOT 30**

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 148 P**
10/4/2011 F1138373 POLLED

- **EPDs:**
  - WW: 52
  - WW YW: 76
  - Milk: 14
  - Mtdl: 30

- **Lot:**
  - Birth Weight: 92 lbs
  - Adjusted Weaning Weight: 721 lbs
  - Ratio: 108

**PE to HBR Big Mack 983 P from 1-30-14 to sale day.**

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 1% for total maternal. She is one of the best in the breed. Her pedigree is stacked with trait leaders. HBR Magnum 93 (milk and calving ease), Shadowbrook 449 (multi-trait), and HBR Cannon 2250 (multi-trait). She had a birth weight of 92 lbs. and an adjusted weaning weight of 721 and a ratio of 108.

**LOT 31**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 1244 P**
11/8/2012 F1170288 POLLED

- **EPDs:**
  - WW: 45
  - WW YW: 68
  - Milk: 14
  - Mtdl: 33

- **Lot:**
  - Birth Weight: 70 lbs
  - Weaning Weight: 639 lbs

**PE to HBR Program 7041 P from 1-30-15 to sale day.**

This 2-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal. She has 4 great former and current trait leaders in the pedigree: LT Polled Value 9089 (carcass), Shadowbrook 449 (low birth and high growth), HEP Auto Pilot 101 (weaning weight) and HBR Magnum 93 (milk and calving ease). She also goes back to our great flush cow, HBR Lady GI 207 (who at one time had more calves registered out of her than any other cow). She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 639 lbs.

**LOT 32**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 1260 P**
12/7/2012 F1170305 POLLED

- **EPDs:**
  - WW: 45
  - WW YW: 72
  - Milk: 14
  - Mtdl: 30

- **Lot:**
  - Birth Weight: 70 lbs
  - Weaning Weight: 665 lbs

**PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.**

This 2-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. She is line bred to the trait leader HBR Magnum 93 (milk and calving ease). In addition, she has the trait leaders Shadowbrook 449 (birth and growth) and LT Polled Value 9089 (carcass) in her pedigree. She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 665 lbs.


Spring Cow-Calf Pairs

**Lot 33**

CC LADY MAGNUM 233 P  
12/7/2011 F1156521 POLLED

- FSF DUKE OF FIVE STAR 39  
- FSF LADY MAC 084 POLLED  
- WCR DUKE 0267  
- CC MISS EASE 236 P

BW WW YW Milk Mtnl  
EPDs: 1.1 25 42 14 27  
Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf: 1.5 26 46 19 32  
Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf: 2.6 33 56 20 36

PE to HBR Program 7041 P from 1-30-15 to sale day.  
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal. Her sire goes back to VCR Duke 914 and HBR Magnum 93, both are trait leaders. On the bottom side she is out of Buck Compton’s great sire, WCR Sire Duke 0267. He has produced some fantastic females for Buck.  

**Lot 34**

HBR LADY PROFIT 142 P  
9/26/2011 F1138363 POLLED

- LT POLLED VALUE 9089  
- SC SHADOWBOOK 449 ET  
- HBR MAGNUM 93 P

BW WW YW Milk Mtnl  
EPDs: 4.1 46 75 10 33  
Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf: 3.5 40 65 18 38  
Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf: 4.0 47 75 9 32

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-9-15 to sale day.  
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 5% for total maternal. Her sire is the former multi-trait Shadowbrook 449. Her dam is a Magnum 93 daughter that is the granddaughter of HBR Lady 921 P, a great cow we sold to Wienk Charolais and they turned into a flush cow. She had a birth weight of 78 lbs. and an adjusted weaning weight of 745 lbs. with a WWR of 115.  

**Lot 35**

HBR LADY HIGH POINT 815 P  
3/13/2013 F1185872 POLLED

- VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD  
- HBR MAGNUM 93 P  
- HBR MAGNUM 673 P

BW WW YW Milk Mtnl  
EPDs: -1.4 28 45 15 28  
Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf: 1.0 38 59 17 34  
Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf: 1.6 39 67 19 38

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.  
This 2-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. She is line bred to HBR Lo-Hi 967 P and HBR Lady Magnum 814 P. Both of these animals produced low birth and high milk daughters. This line bred heifer will produce small calves at birth that will grow rapidly. She had a birth weight of 71 lbs. and a weaning weight of 616 lbs. with a weaning ratio of 107.  

**Lot 36**

E4C MR 653 MS ACE  
7/8/2007 F1080485 POLLED

- HBR ACE 230 P  
- HBR MAGNUM 673 P  
- HBR ROCKY 653 P

BW WW YW Milk Mtnl  
EPDs: -0.5 20 36 23 33  
Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf: 0.9 24 38 26 37  
Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf: 2.0 34 60 20 36

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.  
This 7-year-old cow is in the top 5% for total maternal. She is line bred to HBR Magnum 93 who is a current milk and calving ease bull. He is a former weaning weight leader also. In addition, she is out of two great bulls, HBR Ace 230 and HBR Rocky 151. Both bulls produced some of the best milking daughters the breed has ever seen. She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and had a weaning weight ratio of 103.  
Spring Cow-Calf Pairs

**Lot 37**

**HBR LADY CANNON 1138 P**
12/16/2011  
F1157048  
POLLED

- **HBR CANNON 690 P**
- **HBR LADY AUTO PLOT 553 P**
- **HBR PROFIT 543 P**
- **WVC LADY THUNDER S34**

**EPDs:**
- BW: 2.2  
- WW: 35  
- YW: 62  
- Milk: 11  
- Mtnl: 28

**Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:**
- BW: 3.0  
- WW: 31  
- YW: 55  
- Milk: 17  
- Mtnl: 33

**Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:**
- BW: 3.3  
- WW: 42  
- YW: 72  
- Milk: 17  
- Mtnl: 38

**Notes:**
This 3-year-old cow is in the top 15% for total maternal. She has HBR Cannon 2250 (low birth and high growth), Shadowbrook 449 (also low birth and high growth) and HBR Auto Pilot (growth) in her pedigree. These bulls are great combination of low birth and high growth in any pedigree. She had a birth weight of 65 lbs. and a weaning weight of 686 lbs. with a weaning ratio of 101.


**Lot 38**

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 1/12 P**
12/30/2011  
F1149284  
POLLED

- **HBR MAGNUM 514 P**
- **HBR LADY DUKE 606 P**
- **SC SHADOWBROOK 416 ET**
- **VWC DONNA 937**

**EPDs:**
- BW: 2.9  
- WW: 32  
- YW: 54  
- Milk: 14  
- Mtnl: 30

**Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:**
- BW: 3.2  
- WW: 32  
- YW: 55  
- Milk: 20  
- Mtnl: 36

**Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:**
- BW: 3.7  
- WW: 40  
- YW: 69  
- Milk: 18  
- Mtnl: 38

**Notes:**
This 3 year old is in the top 10% for total maternal. She had a weaning weight ratio of 111 and had a birth weight of 76 lbs. She goes back to our flush cow HBR Lady Duke 606. She was one of the prettiest uttered cows we ever raised.


**Lot 39**

**E4C LADY DOLLY**
7/14/2008  
F1097937  
POLLED

- **E4C P814 MR HIGH POINT**
- **HBR LADY MAGNUM 814 P**
- **HBR ACE 230 P**
- **HBR LADY MAGNUM 587 P ET**

**EPDs:**
- BW: 1.0  
- WW: 34  
- YW: 57  
- Milk: 17  
- Mtnl: 34

**Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:**
- BW: 0.6  
- WW: 31  
- YW: 49  
- Milk: 22  
- Mtnl: 37

**Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:**
- BW: 3.0  
- WW: 38  
- YW: 69  
- Milk: 22  
- Mtnl: 40

**Notes:**
This 6-year-old cow is in the top 4% for total maternal. On the bottom side of her pedigree she goes back to HBR Ace 230, who is one of the top bulls for milk. On the top side she goes back to HBR Magnum 93 who is a current trait leader for milk and calving ease.


**Lot 40**

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 279 PS**
11/21/2012  
F1166969

- **HBR MAGNUM 625 P/S**
- **HBR LADY EQUALIZER 409 P**
- **HBR MAGNUM 93 P**

**EPDs:**
- BW: 2.8  
- WW: 22  
- YW: 41  
- Milk: 15  
- Mtnl: 26

**Est. EPDs for 2014 Calf:**
- BW: 1.5  
- WW: 32  
- YW: 56  
- Milk: 16  
- Mtnl: 32

**Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:**
- BW: 2.2  
- WW: 24  
- YW: 42  
- Milk: 16  
- Mtnl: 27

**Notes:**
This 2-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal. She is highly fertile, the most important economic trait! She was exposed only for 60 days and got bred. She is out of our easy calving herd sire HBR Magnum 625, who goes back to our HBR Lady Equalizer 409 P - who we sold for $10,000. On the bottom side she goes back to one of the excellent daughters we bought from Stormy Spellmeyer that goes back to RC Budsmysdad 225. She had a birth weight of 80 lbs. and a weaning weight of 514 lbs.

**Lot 41A**

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 1211 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.**

This 3-year-old cow is in the top 5% for total maternal. She is a product of some of the best bulls in the breed. She is out of Trait Leaders HBR Profit 639 (weaning weight), HBR Program 297 (milk and carcass) and Magnum 93 (milk and calving ease). She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 642 lbs.


**Lot 42**

**HBR LADY EQUALIZER 12 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.**

This 4-year-old cow is in the top 2% for total maternal. This cow goes back to 4 top Rogers cows HBR Lady Magnum 850, HBR Lady Ace 650, HBR Mary GI 867, and HBR Lady GI 207 P ET. You can buy this cow knowing she is out of some of our very best.


**Lot 43**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 1251 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.**

This 2-year-old cow is in the top 25% for total maternal. She has 4 great farmer and current trait leaders in the pedigree: LT Polled Value 9089 (carcass), Shadowbrook 449 (low birth and growth), HEP Auto Pilot 101 (weaning weight) and HBR Magnum 93 (milk and calving ease). She also goes back to our great flush cow, HBR Lady GI 207 (who at one time had more calves registered out of her than any other cow). She had a birth weight of 70 lbs. and a weaning weight of 632 lbs.


**Lot 44**

**HBR LADY PROFIT 1254 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.**

This 2-year-old cow is in the top 20% for total maternal. She is out of the current trait leader for weaning weight HBR Profit 729 P. On the bottom side of her pedigree she goes back to HBR Magnum 93 who is current trait leader for milk and calving ease. She had a birth weight of 75 lbs. and a weaning weight of 642 lbs.

Spring Cow-Calf Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 45</th>
<th>HBR LADY BIG MACK 13 P/S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2011</td>
<td>F1128094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR BIG MACK 408 P ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR LADY GI 207 P ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC SHADOWBROOK 416 ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR LADY PROFIT 774 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR LADY RAMROD 825 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR STRETCH PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR LADY MACK 459 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBRALTAR 908 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCR MISS MAC 8402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT POLLED VALUE 9089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWK TIARA H116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR RAMROD 235 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF MILDRED F357 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mtl</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE to HBR Auto Pilot 702 P from 2-15-15 to sale day.

This 4-year-old cow is in the top 20% for total maternal. She has great cows on both her top and bottom side of her pedigree. She has HBR Lady GI 207 P (who at one time had more calves registered out of her than any other cow!) and FF Mildred F357 (who produced 14 calves!). Although she had a birth weight of 66 lbs., she still achieved a weaning weight ratio of 98 out of a large group.


Lot 46A - Polled Heifer #505C, BW: 70. Born: 3-4-15. Sire: CC Sir Profit 107 P


Bred Heifers Reference Sire

HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P

- MW 2010 M799031 POLLED
- BALDRIDGE KOJACK 29K
- BALDRIDGE FASTTRACK 82F
- BALDRIDGE ELVIRA 95H
- HBR LADY CANNON 847 P
- HBR LADY MAGNUM 850 P
- LT UNLIMITED EASE 910B
- BALDRIDGE SWEETHEART 53D
- VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
- BALDRIDGE ELVIRA 81D
- VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
- HBR LADY GI 207 P ET
- HBR LADY MACK 459 P
- HBR MAGNUM 850 P
- The Magnum Family is known for calving ease and high milk production.

HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 is in the top 30% for calving ease, top 20% for weaning weight, 25% for yearling weight, top 1% for milk, and top 1% for Total Maternal. He had a birth weight of 80 lbs., a weaning weight of 756 lbs., and a yearling weight of 1,172 lbs.
Bred Heifers

HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P

HBR LADY EQUALIZER 377 P
12/7/2013
F1179899 POLLED

BW: 76 lbs
ADJ.WW: 582 lbs
R: 101

EPD's:
- BW: 2.2
- WW: 44
- YW: 73
- Milk: 12
- Mtnl: 35

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:
- BW: 3.6
- WW: 44
- YW: 73
- Milk: 12
- Mtnl: 35

Bred A.I. on 2-19-15 to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P.
PE to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P from 2-20-15 to sale day.
EPD Ranking-BW: top 3%; WW: top 3%; Milk: 7%; Mtnl: 7%

HBR LADY PROFIT 389 P
12/17/2013
F1180054 POLLED

BW: 76 lbs
ADJ.WW: 582 lbs
R: 101

EPD's:
- BW: 2.2
- WW: 44
- YW: 73
- Milk: 12
- Mtnl: 35

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:
- BW: 3.6
- WW: 44
- YW: 73
- Milk: 12
- Mtnl: 35

Bred A.I. on 2-19-15 to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P.
PE to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P from 2-20-15 to sale day.
EPD Ranking-BW: 1%; WW: 3%; Milk: 5%; Mtnl: 3%

HBR LADY PROFIT 394 P
12/22/2013
F1183043 POLLED

BW: 62 lbs
ADJ.WW: 493 lbs
R: 86

EPD's:
- BW: 1.7
- WW: 28
- YW: 48
- Milk: 20
- Mtnl: 34

Est. EPDs for 2015 Calf:
- BW: 1.7
- WW: 28
- YW: 48
- Milk: 20
- Mtnl: 34

Bred A.I. on 2-19-15 to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P.
PE to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P from 2-20-15 to sale day.
EPD Ranking-BW: 3%; WW: 3%; Milk: 5%; Mtnl: 3%
BRED HEIFERS

**HBR LADY EQUALIZER 1368 P**
- Birth Date: 12/21/2013
- Sire: HBR EQUALIZER 402 P
- Dam: HBR LADY PROFIT 760 P
- EPD: BW: 75 lbs, WW: 669 lbs, YW: 107
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 80 lbs, WW: 58 lbs, YW: 110 lbs

**HBR LADY CANON 1371 P**
- Birth Date: 1/22/2014
- Sire: HBR AUTO PILOT 101H ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 593 P
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 58 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY BIG MACK 1401 P**
- Birth Date: 10/16/2014
- Sire: HBR BIG MACK 408 P ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 455 P
- EPD: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 538 lbs, YW: 93
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 75 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 44 P**
- Birth Date: 1/11/2014
- Sire: HBR MAGNUM 93 P
- Dam: HBR LADY DUKE 606 P
- EPD: BW: 68 lbs, WW: 591 lbs, YW: 93
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 48 P**
- Birth Date: 10/16/2014
- Sire: HBR MAGNUM 850 P ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 900 P
- EPD: BW: 68 lbs, WW: 607 lbs, YW: 92
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

Bred A.I. on 2-19-15 to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P.
PE to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P from 2-20-15 to sale day.
EPDs: WW: 15%; YW: 20%; Milk: 5%; Mtnl: 2%

**HBR LADY AUTO PILOT 1371 P**
- Birth Date: 12/21/2013
- Sire: HEP AUTO PILOT 101H ET
- Dam: HBR LADY PROFIT 760 P
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 58 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 48 P**
- Birth Date: 12/21/2013
- Sire: HEP AUTO PILOT 101H ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 593 P
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 58 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 44 P**
- Birth Date: 1/16/2014
- Sire: HBR CANNON 2250 ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 514 P ET
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 48 P**
- Birth Date: 1/16/2014
- Sire: HBR CANNON 2250 ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 514 P ET
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 44 P**
- Birth Date: 1/16/2014
- Sire: HBR CANNON 2250 ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 514 P ET
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

Bred A.I. on 2-19-15 to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P.
PE to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P from 2-20-15 to sale day.
EPDs: WW: 15%; YW: 20%; Milk: 5%; Mtnl: 2%

**HBR LADY AUTO PILOT 1371 P**
- Birth Date: 12/21/2013
- Sire: HEP AUTO PILOT 101H ET
- Dam: HBR LADY PROFIT 760 P
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 58 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 48 P**
- Birth Date: 12/21/2013
- Sire: HEP AUTO PILOT 101H ET
- Dam: HBR LADY PROFIT 760 P
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 58 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 44 P**
- Birth Date: 1/16/2014
- Sire: HBR CANNON 2250 ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 514 P ET
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

**HBR LADY MAGNUM 48 P**
- Birth Date: 1/16/2014
- Sire: HBR CANNON 2250 ET
- Dam: HBR LADY MAGNUM 514 P ET
- Estimated EPDs for 2015: BW: 70 lbs, WW: 60 lbs, YW: 103 lbs

Bred A.I. on 2-19-15 to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P.
PE to HBR Harlan’s Keystone 016 P from 2-20-15 to sale day.
EPDs: WW: 15%; YW: 20%; Milk: 5%; Mtnl: 2%
### HEP AUTO PILOT 109 P
- **Date**: 6/5/2011
- **EM837835**
- **Polled
- **Sires**:
  - HEP KING GRAZER 25A
  - HEP KING GRAZER 25A ET
  - HEP MISS JOAN 17W
  - HEP MISS JOAN 17W ET
  - HEP POLLED DUKE 61A
  - CC MISS SEXY SIS 280 P

### HEP AUTO PILOT 702 P
- **Date**: 12/3/2008
- **M769439**
- **Polled
- **Sires**:
  - HEP KING GRAZER 25A
  - HEP KING GRAZER 25A ET
  - EV PHOENIX JUAN 317
  - EV PHOENIX JUAN 317 ET
  - HEP AUTO PILOT 101H
  - HEP AUTO PILOT 101H ET
  - HEP MISS JOAN 10W
  - HEP MISS JOAN 10W ET

### HBR AUTO PILOT 639 P
- **Date**: 2/11/2008
- **M756383**
- **Polled
- **Sires**:
  - SC SHADOWBROOK 449 ET
  - VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
  - JWK TIARA H116
  - JWK TIARA F166 ET
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 2235 P ET
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 2235 P ET ET

### HBR AUTO PILOT 2 P
- **Date**: 10/17/2011
- **M805674**
- **Polled
- **Sires**:
  - HEP KING GRAZER 25A
  - HEP KING GRAZER 25A ET
  - HEP AUTO PILOT 101H ET
  - HEP AUTO PILOT 101H ET ET
  - HEP AUTO PILOT 702 P
  - HEP AUTO PILOT 702 P ET

### HBR PROGRAM 797 ET
- **Date**: 11/28/2009
- **EM601610**
- **Polled
- **Sires**:
  - HBR PROGRAM 297 P
  - HBR PROGRAM 297 P ET
  - HBR LADY LIZ 721 P
  - HBR LADY LIZ 721 P ET
  - HBR LADY MAGNUM 319 P
  - HBR LADY MAGNUM 319 P ET

### EATONS BIG BUD 10402 POLLED
- **Date**: 4/2/2011
- **M810566**
- **Polled
- **Sires**:
  - EATONS TREASURE 8076
  - EATONS TREASURE 8076 ET
  - EATONS JUNCTION 6709
  - EATONS JUNCTION 6709 ET
  - EATONS STEAKHOUSE P2293
  - EATONS STEAKHOUSE P2293 ET

### EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>HEP Auto Pilot 109 P</th>
<th>HEP Auto Pilot 702 P</th>
<th>HBR Auto Pilot 639 P</th>
<th>HBR Auto Pilot 2 P</th>
<th>HBR Program 797 ET</th>
<th>EATONS Big Bud 10402 POLLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>-4.2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>-4.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minl</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>106 lbs</td>
<td>ADJ.BW: 796 lbs</td>
<td>R: 126</td>
<td>ADJ.YW: 140 lbs</td>
<td>R: 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>ADJ.BW: 126</td>
<td>R: 72</td>
<td>ADJ.YW: 105</td>
<td>R: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>ADJ.BW: 140</td>
<td>R: 76</td>
<td>ADJ.YW: 126</td>
<td>R: 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>ADJ.BW: 105</td>
<td>R: 72</td>
<td>ADJ.YW: 105</td>
<td>R: 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minl</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>ADJ.BW: 140</td>
<td>R: 76</td>
<td>ADJ.YW: 126</td>
<td>R: 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>ADJ.BW: 105</td>
<td>R: 72</td>
<td>ADJ.YW: 105</td>
<td>R: 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Reference Sires

#### HBR Auto Pilot 941 P
- **Sire:** HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P
- **Date:** 11/15/2007
- **ID:** M756608
- **Breeder:** WCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD ET
- **Traits:**
  - BW: 0 lbs
  - ADJ WW: 703 lbs
  - R: 188

#### HBR Cannon 602 P
- **Sire:** HBR CANNON 602 P
- **Date:** 11/15/2007
- **ID:** M756608
- **Breeder:** WCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD ET
- **Traits:**
  - BW: 0 lbs
  - ADJ WW: 703 lbs
  - R: 188

#### HBR Program 7041
- **Sire:** HBR PROGRAM 7041
- **Date:** 11/20/2008
- **ID:** M769461
- **Breeder:** VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD ET
- **Traits:**
  - BW: 84 lbs
  - ADJ WW: 672 lbs
  - R: 114

#### HBR Big Mack 983 P
- **Sire:** HBR BIG MACK 983 P
- **Date:** 9/25/2011
- **ID:** M804280
- **Breeder:** HBR STRETCH PLD ET
- **Traits:**
  - BW: 74 lbs
  - ADJ WW: 829 lbs
  - R: 103

#### HBR Auto Pilot 714 P
- **Sire:** HBR AUTO PILOT 714 P
- **Date:** 12/24/2008
- **ID:** M770111
- **Breeder:** HEP KING GRAZER 25A ET
- **Traits:**
  - BW: 80 lbs
  - ADJ WW: 728 lbs
  - R: 100

#### IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET
- **Sire:** IDJ SMOKESTER J1377 P ET
- **Date:** 2/25/1999
- **ID:** M590419
- **Breeder:** WCR SIR PERFECTION 734 P
- **Traits:**
  - BW: 96 lbs
  - ADJ WW: 791 lbs
  - R: 99

---

**EPD**

- **CE:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 0.4
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 0.4
  - HBR Program 7041: 3.2
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 3.3
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 3.3
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 3.3

- **BW:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 5.7
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 3.4
  - HBR Program 7041: 2.4
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 2.3
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 1.8
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 2.3

- **WW:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 52
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 33
  - HBR Program 7041: 41
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 29
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 26
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 29

- **YW:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 94
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 56
  - HBR Program 7041: 61
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 41
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 55
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 41

- **Milk:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 8.8
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 26
  - HBR Program 7041: 18
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 18
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 28
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 26

- **MCE:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 49
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 1.4
  - HBR Program 7041: 1.8
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 1.8
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 46
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 40

- **Mtnl:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 0.4
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 3.4
  - HBR Program 7041: 1.8
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 2.4
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 2.4
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 2.3

- **SC:**
  - HBR AUTO PILOT 941 P: 0.4
  - HBR Cannon 602 P: 1.3
  - HBR Program 7041: 0.9
  - HBR Big Mack 983 P: 0.7
  - HBR Auto Pilot 714 P: 0.3
  - IDJ Smokester J1377 P ET: 1.2
Selling 62 Lots
...including Cow-Calf Pairs, Bred & Open Heifers.